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The Moods of ModernPoetry
Dr Dearing was graduated from
Allegheny College where he
ceived the degree of bachelor of
arts From the University of Iowa
he received the degrees of master
of arts and doctor of philosophy
011 this past Sunday Dr Dearing
resumed his radio work in Di
vertimento program of poetry
and music presented over radio
station WFLN The programs are
scheduled at 905 p.m each week
Dr Dearing plans these programs
and acts as commentator
Prior to his coming to Swarth
more College Dr Dearing taught
at the University of Minnesota and
Cornell University Re is member
England Offers
12 Scholarships
Announcement has been made by
the British government of 12 schol
arships available to American stu
dents to be given annually for
study in England These Marshall
scholarships have been offered as an
expression of the United Kingdoms
gratitude for our countrys aid in
the Program for European Recov
ery
Candidates for the scholarships
must be citizens of the United
States and under 28 years old
Further information concerning
these scholarships can be found on
the bulletin board at the head of
the stairs leading to the Post Of-
in Taylor Chapel His topic will be
of Phi Beta Kappa the National
Board of Directors the College
English Association and of the
American Association of University
Professors Well known as scholar
Dr Dearing is also author of sev
eral articles on literature and teach-
ing
Dr Dearing has spent two periods
of active service with the United
States Navy as an Air Combat In-
telligence officer in the Pacific and
as an instructor in the Air Intelli
gence at the Naval Intelligence
School in Washington
Greetings from the alumnae mem
Honors Day
Continued on Page Cot
Geasland Offers
Eight-week Course
To 16 In Fine Arts
In cooperation with the Abington
YMCA Beaver is offering non-
credit course in Drawing and
Painting given by Mr Frederick
Geasland instructor in fine arts
The eight-week session began
September 21 and meets Tuesday
evenings from to 10 oclock in
the art studios There are 16 in the
class
The course covers the problems
of preliminary drawing light and
shade color and composition work-
ing from costumed models
The course is open to both men
and women
Fannys First Play by George
Bernard Shaw will be produced by
Theatre Playshop for its fall presen
tation The play will be given on
Thursday December and Friday
December 11 at 15 p.m in Mur
phy Gymnasium Miss Judith Elder
assistant professor of speech
will
direct the production
Try-outs for Fannys First Play
were held last Tuesday afternoon
and evening but the cast
has not
yet been announced
The play contains seven male
parts Theatre Playshop has re
quested that anyone knowing of
men interested in taking part in
To encourage freshmen to sub-
mit work to the Beaver Review
the colleges literary magazine the
staff of the publication has an-
nounced writing contest which
will close October 16
Marcelline Krafchick 54 editor
in-chief of the Review has said
that although the contest is open
to freshmen only the upperclass
men are encouraged to continue
contributing to the magazine
Any form of prose or poetry
fact or fiction may be submitted
to either Marcelline or Dr Margar
et Hinton associate professor of
English and adviser to the publi
cation before the deadline date
First prize will be years sub
scription to the winners favorite
magazine and second prize will be
Rogets Thesaurus
The names of the winners will be
announced in the next Beaver
News on October 23
the production contact Sally Wood-
ward 55
Committee chairmen and their
members were organized at the first
Playshop meeting held on Octo
ber Polly Grew 54 was chosen
stage-manager
The committee chairmen for the
play are Marion Thayer 54 sets
Arme Ditzel 54 costumes Sally
Woodward ub Constance
Jenny 55 make up Margaret John-
son 54 props
Admission to the play will be
free to members of the student
body faculty and administration
To all others the admission fee will
be $1.00 Theatre Playshop is
member of the Beaver Forum
Jacqueline Clark 54 is the presi
dent of the theatrical organization
The other officers are Sally Wood-
ward secretary and Ellen Katz 55
treasurer Miss Elder is faculty ad
viser to the club
Sophs Spectacle
To Be 3-D Dance
In Murphy Oct 17
Dance in 3-I will be spon
sored by the sophomore class on
Saturday evening October 17 in
Musphy Gymnasium The dance
which is informal will be held from
p.m until midnight Bill Hutlins
band will provide the music
Joan Sweiger has been named the
general chairman for the dance
The committee chairmen are as fol
lows Ksther Parker Orchestra
Barbara Bopp Publicity Blossom
Custer and Ruth Korostoff tickets
Anna Smith decorations Dorothy
Hill entertainment Janet Carslake
refreshments and Joan Cranmer
blind dates
Chaperoning the dance will be
Dr Raymon Kistler president of
the college and Mrs Kistler Dr
Ruth Higgins dean of the col
lege Miss Florence Brown dean of
students Dr Dallas Buzby profes
sor of psychology and the faculty
adviser to the sophomore class and
Mrs Buzby
Tickets for the dance will cost
$2.00 per couple They will be placed




Two new appointments have been
made to the Beaver College Board
of Trustees Dr Raymon Kistler
president of the college has an-
nounced They are Dr Althea
Hottel and Mr John Slater
Dr Hottel dean of the Womens
College at the University of Penn-
sylvania is presently on one year
leave of absence serving on Na-
tional Commission for the Study of
the Status of Women
graduate of the University of
Pennsylvania Dr Hottel also re
ceived her doctorate in philosophy
from the same institution She has
been high school teacher and
has taught in college
Dr Hottel is former national
president of the American Associa
tion of University Women and has
also served as president of the
Pennsylvania Association of Deans
of Women
Mr Slater who founded the Slat-
er System in 1926 is now chairman
and president of this company as
well as of the seven affiliates in 23
states
He was graduated from the Whar
ton School of the University of
Pennsylvania where he received his
bachelor of scieIce degree in econ
omics He ha been member of
the University of Pennsylvania fac
ulty and from 1926 to 1928 was
an instructor in English and coach
of track at Muhlenberg College
Allentown Mr Slater is director
of Planned Parenthood and mem
her of the Boy Scout Council
The goal is set for $1500 this
year to be supported by students
faculty and administration No
maximum in the amount of dona
tion has been set but the mini-
mum will be $2.50 According to El-
len arrangements may be made to
pay in two installments the first
due before October 30 and the sec
ond by November 15
The chairman encouraging mdi-
vidual and group donations states
that last year Pentathlon sponsored
student faculty volleyball game
and donated proceeds to the Camp-
us Chest hope that other honor-
ary organizations will offer their
support to these worthy under-
takings
Associations in the
Campus Chest are two entirely stu
dent-supported fund organizations
the World University Service which
provides food clothing and text-
books to needy foreign students
and tie National Scholarship and
Service Fund for Negro Students
These two organizations and the
new foster child from Korea receive
the bulk of the contributions
Also receiving share are the
United Fund which includes Corn-
munity Chest Mental Health As-
sociation Salvation Army Cerebral
Palsy American Cancer Society
Arthritis and Rheumatism Founda
Again Reverend Kirkland will
speak to the students during chap-
el Bible classes and in informal
sessions as he did two years ago
on campus
Reverend Kirkland will discuss
the following topics The Fhsen
tial Problem of Life The Alter-
native to Futility Run to Keep
tion Heart Association and United
Defense Fund the Red Cross and
the March of Dimes
Representatives who have been
appointed for the various dormi
tories and for the day students are
Sandra Heller 56 Montgomery
Ruth Leuchten Ivy Barbara
James 55 Beaver and Jean Jack-
son 56 day students
Honors Day Program Will Feature Talk
On The Moods of Modern Poetry
Dr Bruce Dearing assistant professor of English literature at Swarth
more College will be speaker at this years Honors Day program on
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Rev Bryant Kirkland Returns
As Religious Week Speaker
Review Sponsors
Freshman Contest
Reverend Bryant Kirkland pastor of the First Presbyterian Church
of Haddonfield New Jersey returns to Beaver College as guest speaker
during Religious Emphasis Week which will be observed on campus Mon
day October 12 through Thursday October 15
Dr Bruce Dearng
Fannys First Play by Shaw
To Be Presented by Theatre Playshop
Reverend Bryanf Krkand
up with Yourself and Your Life
by the Atomic Clock He will also
hold discussions on marriage
Having received his bachelor of
arts degree from Wheaton College
Reverend Kirkland attended Prince-
ton Theological Seminary where he
was graduated in the first academic
group He received his master of
Religious Emphasis Week
Continued on Page Cot
Campus Chest Campaign Opens Oct 20
Funds Expected To Reach Goal of $1500
If you carethen you will share is the slogan of this years Campus
Chest Drive which will begin immediately after the Student Government
Association meeting on Thesday October 20 and continue through Friday
October 30 Ellen Katz 55 is chairman of the program
fice
Student Organization Schedules Dinner
For Various Promoters of Fund Drive
Patricia Israel 55 chairman of the Student-Parent Organiza
tion has announced that Centennial Drive Dinner will take
place tonight at oclock in the Beaver Hall dining room Accord-
ing to Patricia the purpose of the dinner is
to bring together
the student committee and those people outside the school who
are working to promote the fund drive
Between 25 and 5Q prominent
businessmen and women will attend
the dinner in addition to the 27
students working on the committee
Among those present will be Mr
Harry Kuch chairman of the Cen
tenmal Drive in its off-campus as-
pects and Mr John Slater newly
appointed trustee who is iii charge
of the corporations and foundations
department of the drive
Mr Kuch
acting as master of ceremonies
will
introduce Dr Edwin Rian vice-
president of the college who will
comment on the progress of the
drive and its future possibilities
Other speakers will be Dr Raymon
Kistler president of the college
Barbara Fleck Stitzinger president
of the Alumnae Association and
Patricia Israel who will give brief
talk concerning the efforts and re
suits of the student fund drive
Commenting on the progress of
the drive to date Patricia stated
that at the moment the Student-
Student Dinner
Conbued on Page Cot
contributions up fo date
Chairman Patricia tsrael is pic
tured above beside the thermo
meter which records student
Ellen Katz Chairman
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The Parliament of Foules
Convenes on Beaver Campus
by SALLY WOODWARD
The Beaver News staff has long felt that the only thing
lacking in our school is department of ornithology bird de
partment To compensate for this lack we are going to conduct
short but very scientific lecture on birds
The Culture Vulture is most colorful Bermuda-shorted
bird whose call is the mimic of the New York Times book and
theatre review Its track is easy to trace loud classical music
playing when it leaves its room French novel opened casually
on the desk or somebody elses theatre stubs tucked in its mirror
Sign on the cage Do not feed me culture cannot digest it
The Harrowed Sparrow has at least one member of its species
in every academic group This bird flew into the intellectual
labyrinth one day and has never yet been able to figure the way
out Its characteristic call is constant chirping in Philomel-like
tones Im sorry but forgot my book lost my notes yes-
terday May borrow yours for the exam tomorrow Oh Pro-
fessor how silly of me completely overlooked your assignment
The Crab Bird can be distinguished by its gentle call which
issues forth every minute on the minute crab crab crab It dis
likes all other birds except members of its own immediate species
The faculty doesnt know anything the rooms are too small the
work is ridiculous and the food is horrid Might we add here
that although the crab bird complains continually about the food
it is quite heavy bird
The Merry Canary is the direct antithesis of the crab bird
With its upturned smiling beak this creature is the fine-feathered
friend of all until there is trouble brewing in the nest Then the
merry canary flies off leaving his friends to work out their
own problems Some of the
most frequent haunts of this
bird are study hail the library
or some other birds room Here
he flits happily in and out hum-
ming delightful song and slap-
ping the other birds on the
back This bird has very soft
twitter which sounds something
like this Im not disturbing
anyone am
The Bobbin Robin is char-
acterized by the many multi-
colored bobbins projecting from
beneath its wing and the heavy
steel needles dangling from its
beak This bird is heard more
than seen All day the bobbin
robin calls to its mate knit
one purl two The tink
ling of knitting needles descen
ding to the chapel or classroom
floor is constant reminder
that the bobbin robin is with us
always and ever
In concluding our report
there is one bird we have over-
lookedthe author of this art-
ide naturally shy creature
this bird has the habit of bury-
ing itself under barrage of
half-typed papers and emitting
periodical groans As it is un
classified any suggestions from
you will be an advancement in
science
eave flew
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When Dr Helen Bragdon spoke at our
Founders Day program last month she made
us more aware of the two groups of people that
exist on small college campus such as Beav
ers She referred to the mature adult group
and the young adult group
Most of us students have long considered
ourselves members of the former group The
word maturity has been used to describe us
great many times during our past Student
Government meetings And we venture to say
that the adj ective will again be overused this
year for the strongest argument we have to
support our desire for relaxing certain social
restrictions is that when we reach college we
are mature enough
We are old enough to know that when corn-
ing iii from late permission we should have
consideration for those who have retired early
and should try to keep from disturbing them
We are old enough to know but are we mature
enough to do anything about it
Consideration or thoughtfulness for others
is one of the greatest virtues person can pos
sess But it is something that cannot be taught
as Dr Bragdon has said The greatest vat-
ues are caught
Neither our Student Government nor our
Dormitory Council presidents can say enough
about quiet when returning from late permis
sions We ourselves must decide into what
category we fall.the mature adult group or
the young adult group
We are not idealistic enough to believe that
there will ever be absolute quiet when students
return from late permissions The situation can
be improved however if each girl will only
consider her dates behavior her responsibility
Maturity for what Maturity for ourselves




As the autumn cultural season opens here the list of events
occurring in and around Philadelphia looks wholesome and excit
ing Because of the full program offered this week and in the
near future we were unable to include everything in our allotted
space However in the following paragraphs we have listed the
activities that we think will interest you the most
Tomorrow the Philadelphia Museum of Art will open its new
gallery Costume of the Twentieth Century Also opening at this
museum tomorrow will be two exhibitions Paintings by Phila
deiphia Artists and the Ephrata Cloisters an exhibition consist-
ing of photographs and lithographs Guided tours of the museum
are conducted each Saturday afternoon at and 330 oclock
The museum is located on the Parkway at 26th Street To get
there from this campus take the Jenkintown train to Spring
Garden Street and from there take street car 43
In the theatrical world Bernard Shaws comedy Misal
liance starring Martyn Green continues at the Locust Theatre
through the mail Matinees for
Misalliance are given on
Thursday and Saturday The
Ladies of the Corridor play
by Dorothy Parker and Arnaud
dUsseau is now playing at the
Walnut Street Theatre every
evening and on Wednesday and
Saturday afternoons
Hedgerow will open its win
ter season in the Academy of
Music foyer Friday October
16 with Bernard Shaws Man
and Superman Phoenix
Too Frequent will be present
ed by Hedgerow on Saturday
October 17 Wednesday Octo
her 21 and Thursday October
22
Eugene Ormandy will con
duct the Philadelphia Orches
tra at the Academy of MusIc
tomorrow evening at 30
clock The concert will feature
Mack Harrell baritone who
will sing Scene II of Rachman
inoffs opera The Miserly
Knight Sadlers Wells Ballet
will perform at the Academy
Tuesday October 13 through
Friday October 16 The comp
any will give matinee perform-
ances Thursday October 15
and Saturday October 17
fl7aiuritt Jor /L4ai
The last noisy lafe permkson
Shavian Humor Brightens Misalliance
by JANET GOLLER
Richardson who will produce
more perfect human than would
Bentley
Lord Summerhays played by
George Turner is likable older
man who has become infatuated
with Hypatia The character of Mr
Tarleton which is beautifully exe
cuted by Martyn Green is wide
open for Shaws attacks on the re
spectable pseudo-intellectual self-
made man His wife played ex
tremely well by Dorothy Sands has
high Sense of false morality
Lena young attractive Polish
acrobat well played by Katherine
Sergava is the independent woman
to whom all the men propose love
Her feeling that she 15 too good
for all of them is in contrast to
Mrs Tarletons high regard for the
aristocracy Hugh Thomas is out-
standing in his minor role of the
gunner who turns out to be Tar-
letons son Robert Fletcher did not
do so well in his bit as Johnny
Tarleton
Misalliance an exuberant but
serious comedy by George Bernard
Shaw is now in Philadelphia at the
Locust Theatre for two-week en-
gagement which started Monday
October
The setting by John Boyt and the
costumes by Robert Fletcher sug
gest comedy at the mere sight of
them and Cyril Ritchard arid Bur
ry Fredrik deserve much praise br
making enjoyable to modern
audience an early 20th century
play
The play which has as its main
theme various misalliances in mar-
riage is fast and brilliant replete
with epigrams and rich Shavian
humor
Using education as his secondary
theme Shaw makes the best of the
opportunity to attack his favorite
hates representing each of his oh-
jectives in different character
The poor judgement of Mr and
Mrs Tarleton in choosing each other
as parthers in marriage is displayed
again in the second generation
Youth as portrayed in Bentley
Summerhays is good-naturedsus
ceptible to moods and fits of cry-
ing Robert Casper did very well
as th undersized Bentley who is
terribly impressed with his brains
Hypatia Tarleton excellently por
trayed by Jan Farrand is Bentleys
fianceenot because she Is in love
with him but because she must
marry someone She proceeds to
chase Joey Percival played by Lee
Tickets for this play and for
most of the plays range from
$1.30 to $3.90 They may be ob
tamed at the box office or
We Must Help To Save indoChina
All too few Americans are more than partly aware that for
seven years French and native Indo-Chinese forces have been
fighting desperately and destructively in terms of manpower in
the jungles and rice fields of Indo-China The French alone have
lost 35000 more men in combat than the lost in the three
years of the Korean War With the Korean truce on the way last
spring and no military successes on recall in Indo-China many
French leaders were about ready to withdraw and cease blocking
the Communist march through Southeast Asia
But now only months later there is much determined hope
in the air This hope stems directly from two sources The first is
the energy and ability of the new French commander in Indo
China Henri Eugene Navarre and movement on the part of the
French government to move the three Indo-Chinese kingdoms
more surely towards independence
The second source of hope comes from the Washington
has decided to add $385 million to the $400 million in aid already
scheduled for Indo-China in the next year On the ideological side
Secretary of State John Foster Dulles recently announced that
intervention in Indo-China by Red China could not occur with-
out grave consequences which might not be confined to Indo
China Certainly the commitment in Asia has progressed
far and we think wisely yet largely without popular knowledge
or support Yet the administrative actions are essential even to
the selfish welfare of the United States and its people The French
are still apparently willing to defend what to them are lost cob-
flies We must be prepared to do the same if necessary
MARY ELIZABETH STURGEON
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In Hockey Play Day at
Hockey Play Day in which six
schools will participate will be held
on the Beaver Hockey Field Satur
day October 17 at 30 am An
annual event the Flay Day is being
sponsored by the A.A
Lu the morning the six teems
will have round-robin of games
the forward line of one school play-
jug with the backfield of another
The teams will have lunch in the
Beaver Dining Room followed by
tour of the campus
The six schools participating are
Abington Ambler Cheltenham
Jenkintown Springfield Montgom_
ery County and Upper Moreland
High Schools
The officials are Peggy Sue 54
Nancy Banks 54 and Barbara
Sniffen 54 Managing the various
teams will be Abington Eileen
Meaney 56 Ambler Terry Bizzarri
56 Cheltenham Harriet Swoyer
56 Jenkintown Julia Sturgeon 57
Springfield Joan Haly 56 and Up-
per Moreland Sue Stringer 56
Alice Blair 57 is scorekeeper
and Marilyn Moore 55 timekeeper
Religious Emphask Week
Confinued from Page Cot
theology degree from Eastern Bap
tist Seminary and is now studying
for his doctorate in theology
Reverend Kirkland was ordained
in 1937 at the Presbyterian Church
in Willow Grove Pennsylvania
where he served as pastor for two
years He Was pastor of Narberth
Presbyterian Church
Peimsylvania from 1940 to 1946 and
has been pastor of the First Pres
byterian Church in Haddonfield
New Jersey since 1947
Among his various commissions
Reverend Kirkland was sent to sur
Vey Alaskan National Missions in
1948 as member of the Observa
tirni Team He served as Civilian
Chaplain at Camp Blanding Flor
ida in 1943 and was president of
the Haddonfield Ministers Associ
ation in 1949
In the educational field Rever
end Kirkland has been the con-
ference-week speaker at Haverford
and Lafayette Colleges Blair Acad
emy and Valley Forge Military
Academy He has encouraged the
financial support of Beaver College
in Narberth and Haddonfielci
Reverend Kirkland has also of-
fered weekly vespers and devotion-
als over the radio
Greet Your Friends and Dear Ones
wiTh Giffs and Words of Cheer
Now that Song Contest is so
close at hand rehearsals are in
full swing Be sure you know of
scheduled meetings for your
class rehearsals We all want to
win Song Contest The Class that
shows the most interest will




Joyce Hoffman 54 president of
the Y.W.C.A installed the cabinet
members at candlelight service
in Taylor Chapel on September
Other officers for the coming
year are Adelle Bovenkerk 54
vice president Catherine Gunsalus
56 secretary and Janet Murray
55 treasurer
Cabinet Members are san
Rhodes 56 Joan Mower 55 June
Bohannon 55 Winifred Wesner 55
Jean Nazzaro 54 Ruth Denker 56
Kay Harris 56 and Dorothy Mag
fluson 54
Barbara Dougherty 56 and Joan
Sweiger 56 were also sworn in as
associate cabinet members All 135
of the Y.W.C.A.5 members were of-
ficially recognized in the organiza
tion at this service
Joyce has announced that among
the many activities for the com
ing year will be an Orphans pic
nic the annual Thank Offering be-
fore Thanksgiving va
Christmas pageant and the Or-
phans Christmas party
The student members of the
Y.W.C.A also have membership in
the world Student Christian Feder
ation an international organization
which has its offices in Geneva
Switzerland
This year the national Y.W.C.A
is making plans for its Centennial
in 1955 The aims during the Cen
tennial Year are to increase the
membership by 10 percent and to




Beavers alumnae edged out the
varsity 4-3 in hard fought opener
last Saturday on the hockey field
In the first 12 minutes of the
game alumna Jane Triol 46 scored
twice and varsity captain Marlene
Lochner 55 racked up one for her
team But throughout Marlene was
handicapped by the excellent guard-
ing of Jane Oswald 52 Edna Scott
50 came through for the alumnae
in the last minute before the half
making the half-time score 3-1 in
favor of her team
Triol made the alumnaes last
goal in the first four minutes of
the second half with Deniker and
Lochner scoring in rapid succes
sion for the varsity
The rest of the second half was
played without either team making
goal but in the last few sec
onds the alumnae were awarded
penalty bully Eileen Meaney and
Jane Triol took the ball out Eileen
hit it out of the circle thus ending
the game and holding the alunmae
to 4-3 victory
In this first game of the season
the varsity showed excellent team-
work with the freshmen filling Va-
cancies left by last years seniors
This first loss has no effect on the
seasons score which from all mdi-
cations will be good
Joan Sweiger 56 played on the
side of the alumnae who were short
one player
Each year alumnae players return
for hockey match which opens















Elinor Towell 56 was elected see-
retary of the Rendezvous Francais
at its first meeting of the year last
Tuesday in the Day Students
Room This club for students of
French and for any other girls in-
terested in the language was formed
on campus last May
After the meeting the club was
entertained with radio-type skit
John and Marsha parody of
the soap-opera and by Joan Reeve
56 who performed The Girl With
The Flaxen Hair on the piano
June Bohannon 55 taught the mem
bers of the club the La Marsel
laise the French national anthem
Other club officers elected last
year are Roma Gizang 55 presi
dent Leah Kresge 55 vice-presi
dent and Ellen Katz 55 treasurer
Advisers are Dr Angela Preu
associate professor of French and










unneatable we hope Temple
and Ursinus seem to be the tough-
est of the season They appear see-
ond and third on the schedule and
are only week apart Our starting
line-up is almost complete and con-
sists of either four or five fresh-
men an unusual compliment to the
incoming class
The swimming team will be us-
ing the Germantown pool this year
Practices will take place Wednes
day nights from 730 to oclock
Its the time for you who have had
lot of practice this summer to get
out and work
Last week Mrs Mack ran hock-
ey clinic at the Roxhorough High
School Bet they loved her
Nancy Banks 54 president of the
A.A left by plane today for Grove
City College to attend the conven
tion of the Pennsylvania Division of
the Athletic Federation of College
Women She will lead the panel
At meeting held Monday and
Tuesday at Wilson College Cham
bersburg representatives of six
Presbyterian colleges in Pennsyl
vania discussed mutual policies and
ways to bring their problems to the
attention of the churche5 of the
Synod of Pennsylvania Miss Mar-
jorie Darling director of admis
sins-Is and Thomas Barlow college
comptroller went from Beaver
According to Mr Barlow pictures
were shown portraying the char-
discussion on The A.A Program
in Womans College
We hope all of you went to the
Alumnae game and renewed old ac
quaintances The only faces we rec
ognized were Betty King and Mol
ly Kern from the class of 53 and
Norma Golder Brunswick 54 From
the class of 50 were Edna Scott
Bert Mills Helen Kneezel and Bea
Markwich Caryl Ulmer Fulton 51
was also on campus along with
Margaret Bonesteel Jane Oswald
and Phyllis Saxton all from the
class of 52
The alumnae missed Dully Mof
fet and Elinore Pepper Merkh both
46 who are American Hockey
Players now in England with the
touring team This is the first
game they have missed since they
were graduated from Beaver
With Mary Weighell 54 as gen
eral chairman this year the A.A
is sponsoring variety of activities
among them golf archery swim-
ming and volley-ball intramurals
and the A.A show later in the win-
ter Lets go out for these teams
and support them Youd be sur
prised what exercise will do for
the waistline
acteristics of Beaver and the other
colleges represented They will be
presented to the various churches
throughout the state
Other colleges besides Beaver and
Wilson taking part in the confer-
ence were Grove City College La-
fayette College Lincoln University
and Waynesburg College
Last year after the convention
Sunday was set aside in all the
Presbyterian churches for individ
ual study of these college programs
Captain With Her Crew
rom Jhe nclz
by JANIE
Capain Marlene Lochner right practices stickwork with two of
her team members Marva Morgan 55 leff and Barbara Sniffen
54 in the background
Six Local Schools Plan To Participate
Beavers October 17
Beaver Among Six Church Colleges
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Like mother like daughter This
old adage doesnt very often hold
frue but in Ann BAker and Sandra
Cohens case it does Sandra and
Ann both sophomores are room-
mates in Montgomery Hall just as
their mothers were in Beaver Hall
24 years ago
Mrs Cohen and Mrs Riker then
Eunice Singer and Blanche Silver-
man roomed together on third floo.r
Beaver for ix months in the year
1929 During that time they shared
in the various college activities
among them double-dating When
Mrs Riker invited her roommate
home with her one weekend she
had an opportunity to introduce her
to Mr Cohen who was guest
at tea in the Silverman home
At Christmas time of that year
the future Mrs Riker left Beaver
but the friendship was not ended
Blanche Silverman Hiker was mar-
ned just one week before Eun
ice Singer Cohen and the two
roommates made their permanent
homes within five blocks of each
other in New Rochelle New York
Ann and Sandra were born the
same year Ann in February and
Sandra the following October San-




The two girls went to grammar
Honors Day
Continued from Page Cot
bers of Lambda Delta Alpha the
colleges senior honor society will
be brought at tie exercises by Mrs
Clara Taylor Harveson 38
The names of this years mem
bers of the honor society will also
be announced along with students
holding departmental honors and
other honor awards At this time
each year Beaver recognizes those
girls who have excelled scholastic-
ally during the past academic year
Initiation of the new members of
Lambda Dlta Alpha will take
place the same day at p.m in
Dean Ruth Higgins office Fol
lowing the initiation there ill be
dinner in the faculty dining room
for invited guests
Members of the Honors commit-
tee in charge of the program are
Dr Belle Matheson professor of
English chairman Dr Ruth Hig
gins dean of the college Dr Doris
Fenton professor of Eglish Dr
Angela Preu associate professor of
French Mr Benton Spruance pro-
fessor of fine arts and Dr Ever-
ett Townsend professor of Business
Administration
Invited to the dinner are the
members of the committee Dr
Raymon Kistler president of the
college and Mrs Kistler Dr and
Mrs Dearing Miss Bertha
Peirce for many years chairman
of the committee and former chair-
man of the classical department
the new members of Lambda Delta
Alpha heads of the departments in
which the new Lambda Delta Alpha
members are majors and alumnae
members of the senior honor so-
ciety
school and high school together but
were surprised to learn they had
both been accepted at Beaver Both
girls are merchandising majors
Mrs Cohen and Mrs Riker led
much the same life in 1929 as Ann
and Sandy do today They went to
football games and parties and into
Philadelphia shopping One day last
year Mrs Hiker took the girls into
Philadelphia As they were walking
down Walnut Street the mother
mentioned that twenty-four years
ago no one would have thought that
Ann and Sandra would be walking
down those same streets under sim
ilar circumstances
The girls double-date and often
introduce each other to college
men but so far nothing quite as
eciting has happened to them as
happened to their mothers 24 years
ago
Studenf Dinner
Continued from Page Col
Parent Organization is concentrat
ing all efforts towards most suc
cessful Parents Day The main fea
ture will be carnival-type event
in which each of the eight student
teams will participate All co-oper
ation and enthusiasm on the part
of the students will be appreciated
If everyone does her bit to support
and encourage us well go over the
top in our goal and be on the Grey
Towers campus before We know it
After dinner the group will be
entertained by Ellen Katz 55 read-
ing the dramatic poem Look What
You Did Christopher by Ogden
Nash The poem commemorates the
celebration of Columbus Day June
Bohannon 55 accompanied by Joan
Reeve 5G will sing Villanelle
by Eva DeilAcqua while Shirley
Delmage 56 also accompanied by
Joan will sing The Lass with the
Delicate Air by Michael Arne
piano solo Chopins Scherzo
played by Janet Murray 55 will
complete the varied program
Giving incentive to student par-
ticipation in the Glenside move is
knowledge of the building projects
at the University of Ohio made
possible through student enthusi
asm
GIROUD FLOWERS
601 WEST AVE JENKINTOWN
Ogontz 7700
Flowers For All Occasions
We Telegraph Flowers
GOLDBERG and SON





Two national fraternities at Bea
ver Alpha Kappa Alpha honor so-
ciety in philosophy and Psi Chi
honor society in psychology initi
ated their new members last week
Nine were initiated into Alpha
Kappa Alpha and two were taken
into Psi Chi
Arlene Adler 54 and Suzanne
Gorlin 54 were formally initiated
last Wednesday evening into Psi
Chi Preceding the ceremony which
was held in the Athletic Associa
tion room dinner was held for
all of the Psi Chi members in the
faculty dining room
To be eligible for membership
in Psi Chi student must have
12 credit hours in psychology re
suiting in average The stu
dent must also have plus av
erage in all other courses
The years officers of Psi Chi are
Cynthia Baketel 54 president Jean
Nazzaro 54 vice-president Jane
Van Dyke 54 corresponding secre
tary Joan Connolly 54 recording
secretary and Joan Zimmerman
54 treasurer Dr Dallas Buzby
professor of psychology is the fac
ulty adviser to the organization
Alpha Kappa Alpha initiated their
new members last Tuesday eve-
fling in the Room The new
members include Arlene Adler 54
Adelle Bovenkerk 54 Betty Ann
Garidrup 54 Shirley Kiefer 55
Barbara Rothman 54 Ruth Sauter
54 Diane Waxier 54 Barbara
Weinfeld 54 and Eileen Yusem 54
Requirements for becoming
member of Alpha Kappa Alpha are
average in philosophy courses
taken and at least plus av
erage in the rest of the students
grades
Bolyn Ramos 55 is president
Joan Zimmerman 54 vice-presi




flower show will follow the
meeting of the Beaver College
Womens Club which is being held
in Beaver Parlors on Wednesday
October 14 at p.m
Mrs Arthur Lakey is chairman
of this third annual flower show
which will begin at 230 p.m Mrs
Lillian Basset former Beaver
student and faculty member as the
guest speaker will give instructions
on flower arrangements
Last May the Womens Club pre
sented gift of $200 to Dr Haymon
Kistler president of the college for
the fund raising campaign
Officers of the club are Mrs Ro
bert Patton president Mrs Henri
Mcsrin vice president Mrs George
Apel treasurer Mrs Charles App
In recording secretary and Mrs
Frank Grigg corresponding secre
tary
Some Plans For SYM
AcHviHes During Ths
Year Are Outlined
Addle Bovenkerk 54 Joyce Hoff-
man 54 and Marion Davis 56
spoke at the first meeting of
the
Student Volunteer Movement on
September 29 on the various types
of work they did during the past
summer
Adelle explained her work at
Yellowstone Park and Joyce told
about her experiences with the mi
grant workers in the Middle
West
Marion told the group about her
summer which she spent at Camp
Sandy Cove
Included in the Student Volun
teer Movement program for the
coming year are service project
and events with several well-known
speakers Two of the already en-
gaged speakers for the school term
are Miss Margaret Flory of the
smart little lass friendly and
talkative is Won Ohong See the
homeless nine year old Korean
whom Beaver students as foster
parents are adopting this year
Won Chong is replacing Nadia
Thonet the students adopted child
for the past four years who is now
almost seventeen and self-support-
ing
Won Chong with her mother her
fifteen year old sister and her
five
year old brother is now living in
crowded refugee camp in Pusan
Help has finally come to the fam
ily after several years of hardship
and terror
Won Chongs father was pros-
perous owner of large textile
business in Seoul After his death
from throat ailment the family
was left almost destitute and in
that condition remained for the
Communist invasion and occupation
of the city
In 1950 they fled from Seoul
when their home was bombed and
all their possessions lost After
weeks of traveling on foot and get-
ting food wherever they could they
arrived in Pusan where they are
now living
Won Chong is in the second year
of primary school and is particu
larly adept in language music
drawing and gymnastics She plans
to be school teacher when she
completes her education
Letters to Beavers adopted child
should be addressed to Won Chong
Soo k-545 c/o Foster Parents
Plan for War Children Inc 55
West 42nd Street New York 36
Funds for the child will be taken
from the Campus Chest Collections
National Board of Foreign Missions
and Mr Ralph Stribe assistant pas
tor of the Calvary Presbyterian
Church in Wyncote






Homeless Korean Child Finds Mothers
Many Miles Away On Beaver Campus
Won Chong Soo
Sandra Cohen left and Ann Riker put finishing job of decorating
ther room by pinning up Beaver banner
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